The objective of this study was to determine what factors female consumers valued more when they buy nail polish. Ninety-eight female consumers participated in a nail polish consumer study at the Sensory Analysis Center, Kansas State University. A questionnaire containing a check-all-that-apply (CATA) question, behavior questions and demographic questions was presented to each consumer. In the CATA question, the factors that may affect consumers' decision to buy a nail polish were asked, including both sensory and non-sensory factors. The frequency in percent for the factors was calculated. Sensory appeal, price and convenience of usage were the top factors that affected consumers' buying decisions. Consumers valued sensory appeal and convenience of usage; this suggested that a nail polish company's product development and advertising departments may want to focus on these two areas, primarily. The information presented in this study could help a nail polish company understand more about consumer segmentation and advertising strategy.
ballot containing descriptors/attributes that describe the product category under study and are told to check all the attributes that they think are present in a product. The results can then be related or linked to acceptability and/or buying intent [20] . An example of CATA method applied to anti-aging cream is described in the following lines. Six commercial anti-aging creams were presented to 69 consumers who received ballots with 42 descriptors in the CATA question. The categories of CATA terms included sensory descriptors, emotional descriptors, application-related descriptors, product positioning descriptors, etc. The authors concluded that CATA methodology was able to bring out the differences in samples as perceived by the consumers. They further concluded that the method was quick, and can be interpreted easily for developing marketing strategies [21] .
Not much consumer insight data has been published on color cosmetics especially nail polishes. Some descriptive sensory work has been done at our lab in Kansas State University on both nail polishes and lip products [22, 23] . The objective of this study, therefore, was to explore the factors affecting nail polish purchase by female consumers/users. A survey questionnaire containing some general questions and a CATA question on consumer habits regarding nail polishes was administered to the participants.
Experimental Section

Consumers
The study was approved by Kansas State University's Institutional Review Board (IRB). Ninety-eight female consumers were recruited in the Manhattan, KS area. All the consumers passed a screening questionnaire in order to qualify for the consumer study. The criteria to screen the consumers included gender, age, frequency of usage of nail polish, and fingernails/toenails questions. Consumers younger than 18 years of age were not the focus of this study, and hence were not recruited. Consumers who used nail polish less than once every three months were not selected for this study. Consumers who only applied nail polish on their toenails were also not recruited in this study.
All the questionnaires were completed online through using the data collection software Compusense at-hand (Compusense, Inc., Guelph, ON, Canada). A phone call interview was used as the screening tool to achieve a relative higher recruitment success. A general instruction about the test was also given to consumers to gauge if they qualified for this study.
Survey Questionnaire
The first five questions (Table 1) in the questionnaire pertained to general questions on nail polish usage. The first question in the instrument asked consumers about how often they applied nail polish. The second question and its two sub-questions asked about consumers' experience regarding nail salon visits. The third question asked where consumers usually purchased their nail polish. The options included department store, discount store, online, drug store, nail salon, and beauty supply store. The fourth and the fifth questions asked if a consumer would use a base coat or a top coat when they apply a nail polish. The sixth question (Table 2 ) investigated what nail polish categories consumers usually use.
The seventh question was the CATA question where each consumer was asked to select the five most important descriptors they usually consider when deciding to buy a nail polish. Twenty-four descriptors (Table 3) were selected based on a word frequency count from around 1000 Amazon.com reviews using NVivo (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia), which is a software for analyzing qualitative data. 
Data Analysis
The answer frequency for the questions and their sub-questions (if applicable) was tabulated and presented as percentages.
Results and Discussion
General Questions
Almost 92% of the consumers in this study painted their nails at least once a month. According to Table 1 , two-thirds of the consumers chose self-application only, but no more than 5% of consumers chose professional application only. For one-third of the consumers who had experience of having nail polish applied by a professional, the majority of them visited a nail salon once a month or less. These facts indicated that home-use of nail polish is the major avenue of nail polish consumption.
Discount store, drug store and beauty supply store were the top three picked locations where consumers purchased their nail polish, whereas nail salon was the least picked location. Price, convenience and ease of access to more selections may explain the choice of the locations. Few people purchased nail polish online, and this suggested that online shopping may not have an advantage over store purchasing. The consumers did not have a clear trend regarding the application of a top or a base coat. Majority of the consumers applied both.
Consumers' Preference for Different Categories of Nail Polishes
As shown in Table 2 , fast-drying and long-lasting were the two most frequently used nail polish products. This indicated that convenience could be one of the reasons why consumers buy nail polish. Around one-fourth of the consumers chose the Gel/Shellac and Flakes/Glitter samples. Gel/shellac samples usually cost more, and are typically sold in a nail salon. This might be the reason why consumers do not use them regularly. Water-based nail polishes were least used category in this table. The reason for this low percentage might be that consumers recruited in this study were 18 and older, and water-based nail polishes are usually advertised for children. Three out of five consumers who cared about health actually purchased the water-based nail polishes. This also suggested that water-based nail polishes could focus on consumers who think health is an important factor affecting their decisions on buying.
Factors Affecting Consumers' Decision to Purchase a Nail Polish (CATA Data)
As shown in Table 3 , sensory factors, except for removal, flakes and aroma, were all among the top half by ranking. Color, as expected, was the most selected sensory factor when looking at the top five most important factors impacting consumers' buying decision. Almost 90% of the consumers' chose color as their single most important factor while buying nail polish. In a report by the NPD Group, Inc., it was noted that more than 60% of the consumers bought nail polish based on the color rather than the brand [19] . In fact, color is a major factor when it comes to packaging of beauty products. According to the Color Association of the United States, 85% of the consumers base their buying decisions on the color of the cosmetic packaging [24] . Price was selected as the top five important descriptors by around 50% of the participants, which turned out to be the 2nd most important factor for making buying decisions. It was not as high as color, and there was a big gap between color and price. Nail polish is probably not considered very expensive, and it could be used for a long time. Walker (2015) noted affordability of nail polishes was a key factor for consumers of all ages. Based on an online survey by 6000 consumers, around 70% of the consumers stated that price plays an important role in their decision to buy color cosmetics [25] .
Coverage and ease of application had a percentage close to 50%, underscoring their importance. Around 33% of the participants selected smoothness (ranked 7 out of 24), suggesting that the smoothness of appearance was considered important by consumers. Shininess and thickness were close to 20%-25%. Removal was relatively low, with a percentage of 13.3%, suggesting that consumers may focus on application and maintenance of the nail polish, rather than removal. Flakes and aroma were not considered important with a percentage of less than 10%.
All three convenience of usage descriptors (drying, long-lasting and maintenance) ranked among the top eight most important factors, which suggested that physical properties were also important to consumers.
All the brand related factors, including brand, applicator, supplies, bottle and package were not considered important by the participants in this study. This suggested that brand information and supplies-related information may not be considered as important as the sensory, price and physical property factors to consumers.
All three time-related factors (season, occasion and time) were relatively low, compared to sensory, price and physical property factors. However, season was checked 20.4% of the times and was relatively higher than brand, which suggested that consumers may purchase products depending on seasons. According to the demographic data, 31% consumers from the 18-30 age group, selected season as one of the top five factors. So, younger female consumers may be more willing to use different nail polishes in different seasons.
Health was not chosen by many as expected. Only 5.1% of the consumers checked health as an important factor. This might be caused by the fact that the aroma only exists during the initial application stage, and usually does not last long enough physically and in the users' memory long. Also, consumers may not use nail polish that often. Reviews were not chosen by any consumer, which indicated that not many people actually using online reviews to help them to make a decision to buy a product. Consumers do not use reviews as their source of information, probably because nail polish is a common cosmetic, and maybe there is no need for consumers to search for online reviews.
Caveats and Future Studies
Some cautions need to be taken when applying the results from this study. All the consumers chosen were from Manhattan, KS, USA. Studies in other locations need to be done if the results need to be applied to a broader population Health is not a major factor in purchasing a nail polish yet, but it may be something consumers will value more in the future.
Conclusions
Among all the factors that may affect consumers' decision to buy a nail polish, sensory appeal of color, price and convenience of usage are the factors valued most by consumers. Brand related factors, time or occasion, health and reviews/recommendations were not as important. When a nail polish company develops, advertises or markets a nail polish, the sensory qualities, price and convenience of usage should be major areas of focus.
Home-use is a more common way for consumers to use nail polish. This suggests that there could be potentially a bigger market in the home-use nail polish segment. For home-use nail polish consumers, convenience of nail polish contributes to their decisions to buy a nail polish. For example, a long-lasting product but without the need of curing might be welcomed by the consumers. Nail polish accessories are also important in nail polish product industry.
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